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,*
the wind ow i« formed, the puahin,; or
raiaing r«wulud in a lar^a and niatura
rolling ever of thi* windrow will r*u»e it to
gr-jwih of can*, with a larg* yield of juicm,
pick up all the 1*•»*■■« in it* wake, and at
but it w»« n t *ery iwft, and owing t»tha
the foot of the hill it may h* loaded into
imprrfact mclh -la ol rruahing and boiling, cwrt*. In the nukin* of hot-bed earth, and
•
few
od ;ccnu>-r.» of au^ir or moU«*«
border* for gr*|>e tine*. &.O., jjardener* prixe
w*r<« mad*.
Hiiwrtfi, Ihit year nearly **- w d earth »er*
highly. Illaok mould fr>m
try farmer pi mt*<l a (mall j-aich ol N rjjh- the W'».xle it
rich io all the in >restrvmrlj
urn. aot»» «< much »• an ten, with the rtgantc oiati-rial*, all of which are ready for
"
•ult, aa far aa gr wtb an i maturity ta «<>nrvavimilatiun in plant*
but
earn«i, which I hat* ju»t tnentimed
Iha gr >wth

Soraebodj
malice aforethought)

*eful manner in which

accomplished depend*, quito

1

rx,

has affirmed

In many parte of our country, wood Id the unkindly hlatte of winter h|jw all
letlanJa hate d<*|> aita of lea<rea, until the t<«o harshly around lie unprotected head.
I am
Commeiitv rarly to put cattle in the alalia
am mnt contained <>o th* surface ia entirely

do wrll,
If,.,
tbr fart (hat thia ▼ -ar
in4v

o.

it

toco

Hr tuk roiKu

'•

fulfil bit promiee by lln apirgreater than ia required for any Ix-neGt they
it of S>rghutu. It i* i. w no longr | rob.
ran furniah to the
growin* fireata. In auch
lematie whether Chineac >u;*r Cana, or
< i«oi the leavea
uiyv he removed to the ma.
Sorghum. can ba aucreafully and pr tiubly nure
alii-d with great pMfit; having parted
cultivated u Ur n rth at l«*»at a« Northrrn
before their fall, or moo alter, with all their
And if it ran k
lllin«>i«, in I WiMMii'in
aijueiua portion they become a progrvaaed
profitably grown here. it ran ba in Maine. repn-wnutive of Urge amounts of inorganThia year wa haj a fr>«t tha 4th Jay of
ic matter. and when
properly compoated and
June, which cut the corn to th« ?»ry rxiti,
dottvad, form a manure of great value.
at well a* S.rghum.
We ha t another fr>-t
Wi-oda mrth, to 1* lound in many localitiea
about tli— 5th of x pletnber. when nothing
in large
depoeita. ia very valuable aa manure,
•arap.4 which cannot »Und a ae*ar* froat. hut fir«t
r«-|uinng treatment with the lime
The a<-ae»n, aaall know. ti»e lieon unusualand *alt mitiure. we have often dcecrihed,
c»'M
and
backward
ly
I'r.haMy not often- t > neutralise tannic acid and to disintegrate
ar than i>o-« y«*ar in ten do the
p»« pla of II- the fi^re a.) aa to render tha manure fine for
lisoia eiprrirncw au cold a ao»«ou. Yrt,
distribution. We have often aeen woodeto

■o«
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An even Horie Trade—Showing bow
Much Mr. Brown made.

Juno within five
aa

ONE DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS IN ADVANCE.

MUCH.'

MISCELLANY.

the coining j»ar, and try il. I.et
Wiutcnng Stock.
Col J wind* and the " km and yellow
titty tanner 10 the frveMaiee raiae In* own
augar and uoIum. It nn and will he loaf" of autumn forcibly remind the farm*

Sorghum

firat
lib

IS GOVERNED TOO

PARIS, ME., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1859.
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farmers' llfparimcnt.

WORLD

&

••

I

Mr. Martin," said tba young aaa,
juat anuring on my aaraar aa • law-

am

of your
yer; can yon tall ma U»a aacret
from
will
aucoeaa?
If,
air,
|iva
you
great

atparianoa
I will"

tba

key

to

diatuictiea »l U>a Bar

Will what?" aiclaimed Martin.
I will pay yo«r aipaaaaa
whila you ara at Annapolia."
"

••Why, air,

••
Dona. Stand to yuur bargain M»,
and I'll furnisb you with tba graat aacrat ol

my

aurcraa aa

a

lawyar."

Thay.iung inau aaaantad.
"
Very wall," aaid Mr. Martia.

••

Th«

whole aecret o( mj auccaaa ie contained in
which I earlj Uid dowa
one little

If jou follow it, jou cannot
It ia tbia : •• Alxeayi 6a
"
turt of your mdnvt
The In loner wm t erj attentive, eailed,
to

guide

tail to

m«.

eu tread.

Uns-n year* b*foro either Tun llrown or | or a trade,
••
Mr. Ikekft mad* hit ^aojuaintanc*. Mr.
Tbtw'i a nun. a friend of mine," ur- ani Tiine'a buay finger* are not practiced in
Meet again you
Itookol forgat* lirown—«aid nothing—lb* (
Mr. Brown, " in the etahle h»re, who re-eplicing broken tie*
will it I* again in the aauia way? threw himself back in a pbiluaopbieal poalw*li« month* pa**«d <|UictIt by.
<, tould
may.
a
at
a
arnarl
chance
dicker,
gne you
hit brain to tha aneljaie,
with the aame *entim«nts ? Will the aoul* | ture, «n l gars
A vr afterward*, or thereafioiiU, Mr. | f
you're » mind, I think."
with truo lawjer patience, of " Alwaja be
nnite one*
It rk-t w-n in hi* little wheelwright'* ahop
An.I Mr. (ireene reluctantly turned hi* hurrying on in diver* pallia,
aura of jour «fideoc«."
»a if tho interval had been a dream ?
alone oa« in irning, wh*n th* l»>r op»n«d. | loree'e he.»d into the
yard, where Brown'* more,
It wm too eolJ a night lot anjtbio( to
Have you not, after even
and * thin-looking man entered *«ekiiig eu». | oreman, who W4«
rarely
lUrely,
'l
matin
*uch
>«t
up
p
ba mad* |«cuuiarilj out of tha old man't
a montha abaenee, nlurned to
a
(ten
year,
«ra, etood re-ily to Uko lui employer'a
I plovmcnt.
wixioia, and ao tha proaiaiog adapt ia
the **ui» place, found the aaurn gro<ipe re*
llo *tid hi* nam" *m (ireene. II* ram* it*.
uiaiiui learning gave hiaeelt to tlage dream*
•'
'•
what do yeou aaaemhied, and yet aighed to youraelt, But
Wall," a»id Oreen*,
front Vermont, and had got out ol money, I
in which ha waa knocking and
puehing hi*
from
oiica
breathed
ia
charm
that
where
the
I
for
tin
I
to
rnn't
rant
dew?
hadn't had an j break la* t, and could
Billy
atop long,
tba
world
tha
through
bj
all-powI
fao-e?"
wajr
the fpot, and uimn wwiled from the
nothing to dn. Ili* fund* w»r-' all gjn*. b* II grt Cold, you aee."
erful w«rde, " Alwaje ba aura of jour «ti>
•
"
I'll ew*p borate with you," euggeeted A poetaaid, Kurnity itaelf cannot reau>re
wa* willing to <lo anything fur a living.
dence."
lUckft pitied tli« ■tr.tiigfi at fir«t, and thrn lie foreman. •• Your nag 'II raat«ti on* the loaa alruck Irom tha minute.' Are you
"
Tha morning cam*, and Mr. Martla,
carried bun into hit hnu**, where be nn>- eer'e g<>» her* adtactly, aul well gun y »u happy in the apot in which you tarry, with
«ilh hi* practical •ludcnt, took ruoau al
melodiou*
whoae
voice*
are
now
the
ina
Tilled hi in with * go id hreikfut.
|ht»
food trad*."
Ilia t»eet hotel ill the citj. Tha oolJ thief
"
I don't want to talk ahout anything in to your ear? Beware of parting! or, if
••And now,"a*id the wheelwright, "1
to the hotel, in tbe ejea of tba
•'
in
ineolent
defiance
"i
peculiar
not
mint,
l«»a part r
aay
bato no work for you tier*, hut a* you ••'<•111 the ho*j line," raaponUI (Jreene,
juuiig man, wx» that tlw wine botllaa and
ol Time and Deetiny—'• What mitter*' we
to be an ione*t*meaning man, I will try fou'aegota jj'-O'l un. I know what I'?e got,
the U ulrrat of tine living ewmed to raoall
• hail anon
meet »gun.'
Ala*. and »l.ta
»nd I don't part with Bdly, May—whoa
jour talent."
verj vmdljthe ui* inn about tha evidaoea.
we
which
murmur*
when
of
the
think
••
lii*
At thi* inaUnt ho quietly
You may tru*t me," *.ti 1 th* gnteful tie about*].
Tha joung nuu watchad Mr. Martin.
"
how
and
remember
"
meet
ed—*N>on
and
int>»
hit
a
again,'
Irote
therowel
(lank,
Hilly"
»trang*r, and I'll gi»e you giwdaccount
Wherever
eating and drinking waa ooawe
*t»od
forevand
thought
»■ lie railed him, begau to prance and dance in heart, aoul,
I of ui? doing*."
eerned. ha wm indeed a man to be watchad,
when
er divijed the one Irom the other,
"
"Ilere'e
Ilvket.
ailed
beautifully
Wry well."
m|m-cii*IIj in the Utter, m ba wm iuuaod*
I can't
After considerable purify, during which once more fa*."* to lace, we rach only elan nld carriage I'm been filing up.
"
rau-ljr I »nd ol the after-diuner, eftee »up►<•11 it h*r«, and you nny take it out of Urt-ene had declar -d that Ilia nag had no claimed, Met again !'
A
aii< r «forjtlun< lutury of win*.
|i*r,
a*
Brown
Return m* »<vi>nty- fault what*»«r, and jo*t
town and trade it off.
thought
l«w day* wt-r« »o the ten l to aliow lh« inciptho
lime
of
the
Ci
mom
F*ct.
At
A
hi* ftreman had concluded to nchan^a
n»o dollar* l>r it, or a nm* >r a yot » m
ient Ir^alikl that tie would hat* to |«J
Ilero'a fi»e dollar* for with him fur one of the Tory be*t aniuiaU {>1 «iun <>n board the t»re*t Kaek-rn, a curi«i«n ; do your beet.
who
were luuel
waa
out
fact
Jearlj lor hi* kuowWOgu, u Mr. Martin
noticed—thoM
»•< what
you in hie ataMe, ol a different color only, Mr.
your eip"ii*r« ; iu"in time,
>«*iuii| reaolvi<d to iuak* ili* uioat ol bM
and who tir«t died, aeemed the l*»*t
hurt,
without
the
entered
Becket
can do,"
recogniyard,
I [.art ol tli* contract.
tint
abore
when
deck.
*j>f**r»d
injure!
tlejr
With many thanka ntid more go>d rm- • ing hiaa^ent howorer.
I^weer* whether young or old, have !*•
eren were able la walk aft without ••
"
••
you •ltd
Ah, Berket!" esrlaimed Brown
lutiona, Mr. lireen left town, with Mr.
a writer in the
£al
right*, «Uj *0 tit* JOUItg imo t*K*n io
On
thu
aietanee.
point
to
Mr.
!»«.»*«
it
Ilecket'a ol I hoiw and carryall.
arejuat in tune. Come,
think of the etudj ol **ll-prot*.-tiou. Il
:
Tiuice
London
mj«
••
lie may ne*er omit back," argued the IWket t> decide what the difference •hall
Common to aoiran through all creation.
"A man blown up bj gunpowder it a
a*
wheel*right,'• but I'll nak it. H« looka U» Curor, H«ck*t, you know a r»
uiala and men, it waa a noble inatinet no|
raw (lcth, which aeldom
of
mere
tigurn
lika a well-meaning man." And with thia well a* (he next man," cjntinued Hr iwn ;
to b« diaobrved, |..>r(i.*uUrljr wh*r* tlia hoNot eo with men
motee after the eiploaioii.
"
remark ho turned to hia work again.
you're traded hor*e* some, in jour time,
Tba
a few luin- » tel bi'la ul a U« »• r w»w coucvroad.
for
blown
by
eteMi,
who,
up
On the morning of the fourth day after- oeruin."
Il
on th* joung man.
dullt
un»
able
walk
about
are
to
grow
lubjrct
"
apparentljr
war la, Mr. Deckel waa atartlod from hia
Yes, ( fv>ut a hone oner," s.iid Beck- utee,
*u all al<*irbing to the mind and pocket.
hurt, though in fact aortal)/ injured !*>••
end
the
Irn
and"
hailing el, ■liiwlr,
cuatouiary propriety by
A work elap»ed. and Mr. Martin waa
all bop* of recovery. Tbie waa ao
"
Well never roin<l. What da you s.iy, yond
of a aplendid bar horeo bof >r» hia workfrom
one
or
with
two, who, aatbejr eun-rg^l
rvudjr to return to lUllimor*, bo waa the
ahop door, an I a brief halloo there! froiu mm? There's Charley, our heat roadiler.
ui hi, but not m tba earn* aUg* wiUi
ludeet-ribablit
aft
with
that
walked
young
tielow,
the lung* of the rider. llo»t»p{,«d out and Y»ii know him. Ux>d f«»r thr«« t«n unj
leaclier.
illuatrioua
hia
in
their
faeM
onlj resembling
recognued lirecne with unatLctcd aatoiiiah- day ; only wren, c lining M »jr ; sound a* a •tprwaion
Mr. Martin approached tha oouaUr ia
inteoM aitonidiuient, and a certaiu latter- )
trot*
now dollar ; g-ts op well; f»»t, aquar*
toetit.
thebarrootu. Th«joun(iiiuwM uui>
of the gait t»nd movements like one t iat
•«
Well what now?" inquired lie.
ter; ten hundred surs; how shall they itij*
lout
walka in hia aleep. Where not grimed bj
(pecUtor near him.
"
trade?"
!'»• come back," aaid (ireen*.
"
"Mr. Clerk." Mid Mr. M*(lia,
mj
or aahi<a, the peculiar bright, aolt
the
amoka
••Sol w," reap >nd'?d lleckol. "But!
"Any warranty?" atkml IUcket of
e*tti« my bill
will
Mr.
frieud,
whiteueaa of the faea, bailee, »r breaat, told
Joung
whoee hor»>- have you there?"
tirwM.
at one* that the akin, though unbroken, I agreeable to engagement."
"
Don't wan't any," s»id Brown, quick••
Well. I a'p >a« it'a your'n," continue*!
Tba joung loan Mid nothing, but looked
had in fact t»een boiled bj the ateam. One
"
I know a horae, I s'poi*—that I*,
And without ly.
the man lie had befriended
man walked along with the movement and
everything.
h»rs<-<
to
we
know
cal'Iat*' I do
pretend
"
inorv word*, lie mow J the animal up and j
II* will ettend to it, Mr. Clerk, m wt
look I have endeavored to describe, and
we do; eh, Entrain?" Mid the Uve?ndown the road.
•eruied quite uucoueciou* that the fleeh of have already bad a detiuit* unieretandlng
foreman.
to
hi*
win
king
\ I le waa indeed a Ixnutiful creature, tru- kee|<er,
hia thi^ba—uioet proliable from the aahea on tho aut.ject. He ie pledged, prola—iaa
"
I should *ay we did," r>-aiarked Emerly !—fine head, delicate ear, open noatril,
in the furnace—waa burnt in deep holee.
ally pl»lg«d to pay ay bill," be burriedl/
arched neck, in capital condition, with I sod.
To aome one who rame to hi* aaaiatanoe, he
repealed.
"
man
the
he
Hrown
Well,
givca
suppose
clenn limb*, aliowy mane and tail, ami aplen•'
IVVf'i jwur trtUewtf" aaked tbe
•aid, quietlj, • 1 am all right; there are
fifty to boot."
did gait.
them.'
after
worte than mo
look
othere
go
joung man."
"
Hatlu-r hard on him, Il^ket—aaj
"
Ab !" aaid the wheelwright' when hia
"
Kridene* ?" entered Mr. Martia.
Thu poor man waa the firat to die."
•ven."
•'
agent had briefly informed him that he had
Yea,
air," eaid tbe joung nan demure••
I
Drive him in," said Kmerson.
; traded off the old team for thi* magnificent
A faithful minuter of the (ioepel beiof Ij. " Alwayt br sure of four tctdtnet, Mr.
took
Greene
were
The horse*
exchanged ;
looking lieaal, and fifty dollara boot.
one day engaged in visiting s«iuo mutnher*
Martin. Can you prote lb* bargain f*
on«
••
Ah, Mr. Greene, there ia eomething hia fifty dollaia and mounting Charley,
of h • Dock, ciuirt to the door of a houee
Mr. Martin aaw the an a re. aad pulliaf
of the lw»t animal* ever known in lite towti
wrong Lew. You'to been iiupoaed upon.
where hit gentle tapping could not be hrard
out hie pocket book, paid the bill, and with
Mr. Hrown and
Without doubt, thia hor*o wa* stolen by wit* rxin out of tight.
for the noise of contention within. Alur gr at good humor aaaurad tbe joaag man,
with tin
the parly you taught him of. Cau'l U> In* foreumn *i'W highly delighted
"
You will do, eir, and get through tba
waiting a little he opened the door, and
oohiul
do
trade, while Greene and lkcket
otherwise."
walked in, **ying with an authoritative world with your prufeeeioa without adviaa
Mr. Bcckut pr«wented
••
ea«ion to tuid fault.
(iurM not," wid Crceue.
" I should like to know who is the
from rae."
hi* shrewdness, voice,
'•Sixteen biDib high, by Jofe!" cx- hi* fr>end with the $o0 for
head of thi* houee." *• \Veel, sir," said
Am K*licut«x«d Uutoiun. A naw hia>
claimcd Ilia w heclwright, delighted at tin and immediately sold t'barley lor two bun the husband and father. •• iC »o lit doon a
of the L'oiud Suim, bjr an Engliab*
dred round dollars.
lorj
we're
Cor
proapeot. "Not otcr «etcH yean old."
tell
wee. we'll maybe l« able to
ye,
"
Emersor
hour*,
Within
it mi J to omtain the following. Tba
man,
fouMind-twenty
I (lookiug in his mouth,)
good leet—»ery
to settle that point,"
ascertained tiiat their taagnifi* juit tryin'
writer null have obtaioed hie mforoatioa
good. Well Mr. tirocM, you m»r put him and Hrown
cent ateed waa ua Nind m poor llartiioeua
from (iratun, lata Englieh Cooaal al tbia
in the •UMa."
A New York mercantile house held an
"
•mn ui
The
IkKkil," exclaimed llrown,
Mr. IWkel'e f«»r» wore groundless
Nnsettled elaim of lung standing against a
port:
"
Hefora I «mI to Ani«ri«, I M heard
trado had been made upon honor! The he could find the wheelwright, after the die. lauie duck •• out >Veet," and hearing he
••
much
of American natural eoanerj ; but I
thai
know
"
do
of
the
H-ckct,
sent
their
well to do,''
you
liar m was the lawful pro[>ertjr
was becoming
person corery,
inuat »>nfeea I »ai mJIj dieappoiatad akia
with wliem (ireene had exchanged.
•camp?"
claim on to a Wtelern lawyer to collect. In
I eaina iom il rujeulf. 1 have treveraed
" What
"
ecamp?"
lle'a worth—that horee ia worth two
due lime they received a reply, wh:ch efthe rounlrj from iba colonial depeodeoaa
"
io Canada^
The fellow who aold ua the boree."
hundrod dollar*," insisted llaokst, cautifectually laid any hope they might have en* of ll«?r M>»t <>raeiou« Majeatj, aaw
••
nothing,
to the It.Kkj Mounteine, and I
No."
ran
their
It
of
tertained
money.
teceiving
ously.
that could ba oalleU worthy of tba avtiat'a.
'•
eel.*'
a
•»
aa
ia
blind
lie
(Jreaue.
You will never
lamprey
So ha is," replied
in tlni wiee" (ienu :
It it trua that Caaor poat'a obaervation.
"
Who—th# man ?"
And the fifty dollar* boot," chimed id
get any sponduliek out of Bill Johneon
ada baa aoma charming eoeaerj, wbiahjM*..
"
No; the horae."
the gratified wheelwright.
The undersigned called upon him yesterday,
been much improved by Britieb taa|n.ai*d.
«•
"
Shaw—you djn't aay ao," exclaim^ and found him with narr tile; hie feet up- art—tba natural oon»r<|u«nota u/ tba ra>Yea," continued (inane.
"
A capiul trade—capiul," continued Beeket.
on the naked earth ; and ootclothee enough
finement and cultivation of tba ifibaiytaata;.
•'
Yea eucked awful. And between our
Uecket.
iipon him to teaJ a gun.'*
but whenever one croeeee into (ba Slataa,
eon
no
to
not
further,"
go
The next morning, while the noble ani- mItn, IUcket,
tha country aihibiu aithar wil^foraata or
in
thU
leader
cloeea
bis
editor
A country
mal waa being admirad by the two friends, linued the ancient jockey, confidentially
naked
sheriff is now
prariee, both of whkob ar*dangerona.
••
'twin you and me, that waa ray horn unhappy drainThe
(ireetie turned him towards the barn, (from
to travel through. in acoajquenM of tba
so
we
other
tbe
us
in
room,
for
I waiting
the drinking tank,) when the hurae stum- that Kiuereon awapped away, Charley.
ol voracioueaniu^Je thej cootaia.
tail have no opportunity to be pathetic ; wear* quantitiea
bled head foremost against the side of th* reluaed two hundred dollar* for him
A dietlnguiebed na<a|>ar ,of tba Upitad<
eubeeri*
must
wanted
and
Delinquent
trade."
go.
door. A accond attempt brought the brute week ; but it waa a fair
Sutra Parliament iuJurm^d ma that * /ail*
•' Well
Brown," reeponded Heckst, alow brrs, you have much to anewer for! IJaavhard up against the other aide of tho entrain laal jaar, *M aU*cU4 .bj >.
road
rn may forgive you but w* never can."
"
thia it queer, to t» aura."
trance, when, upon examination, he was ly,
drora of raccoona.wtyl^ croping a prairie*
"
How, queer ?'*
found to be totally and irredeemably sight*
Thaaeja#?.
There aro many who aaj more than tbe aod everj paaeangar
"
1
leas!
Why that T«ry blind horaa that yot
ooona ara tha tarryr of tbia wild oouotrj^
on eotau occasions, and balance tbe
truth
"Mind as a bat!" exclaimed (Jreeoa hare got belonged to me."
aod have dvpcgplated tbouaaada ol pa4|fR flC.
account with their eooacicooee bj eaying
•• Tha der—!"
thoughtfully.
tUaurfaea."
than
truth
lees
the
oa
then.
"
io
added Beckut. i
I
luck,
No, the horae," Mid Dackat again

11

j

1

(jaatfojad.

|

"My

precisely,"

—Milk that has stood fur some
should W permitted to tit down.

—Inquiries

time

rtPiTvrrt

making, whether the
hat a saucer ? Can any

are

cup of Borrow
out- tell ?

amy

2

Cfl[>sjOX>'XL£3

Now Stock, Cheaper than

over.

Will rMliaat ItMtntM ii tH» olj »tanJ of 8.
Hxm k IV,

"

the back

rthat

be desira-

seats must

of the peace, he
requested
jailor to give the prison a puff

by

d)MH tUliMI, 11)1

uyi

there

is no

•neqval

raa

pro-

Choico Confoctionory,
RAItflNft, rRUMCM,

iV«/i of *7 kinJt, Fift, fif P*M, iff., 4f-

S rATIO WilKY, &.O.
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Quaker having OUTTA PERCIIA PENS,
Tit* l»»l till rbr«|»il 1a »•*.
Hopped at a public hou«c, agreed to
alaep in the tame hed. The M<>thodi«!! TOBACCO, CIGARS, ASP PIPF.S.
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immiha In.in ilala.
A «li»» bill gifan In f. II lUirj k <*«». fof iba
ulna of aa«an ih. ua.xal fr*l nf (una limlat il >!•
ul
|a« M, awl bwr iInumwI (if humiiri] krl
• |i*a tiMilai, pnwl'la in Mai. IM.0.
>amu« I llrnl b la., • ignail l>« A.
An uti*ar
II. (taitiab k Co., I ■« lilly liulkara, ifilnl in Jul;

A"»<l Krrt

TwITNl
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i»rt

llnni-uu»

a teller IromThn*. It. I^aailt, I*,
>»
miilrM in i'yilar),
Aiwiiraii e-alteman
Neo f*oiith \\ alra, ilalnl Jan. 12, I^V
••
I hail • l»nl Iwill in HrlnanVi in KV3, in
ohirb there oeir mrr three thuiaaml tanla ol
vo io( iliim-o lib ititr- of llntrf V llikn'i M<rhinea, an-l a • ■*(!# arnm ul that ha* imlatuaxl all
tbr iloiitile M-ttiy« Kard lij miIuii with a na-etlh-

toinr."
If llomer rmtl-l l» eatte-l i»p from hi* murk)
'e*. br omiLI Ma( the a-l«ent nf (trover fc It*
lin ai a unh* l»ni/njui inirarle ol artlbanoaa
lie omiII ilrn-iuorr midftff Vuliai.'a •oiilht.
night *hirt making a* 'tbr itireful i|mii| of t»--e*
■ anomla-rnl.'"
(I'rof. .North.
"
I tjke pleasure in Mii«| that the (Sroter it
llilri Mewing Mar bine a h i»e ntoir than •u«f iui
nl my r*|»rtali-ni. After trying and irturnmg
olbrii, I ha»e thie* of ibrw inofieinlton in an
tlilleirnl (itai ea, anil alter four year*" trial, bat*
no (anil to liml."
(J. II. Ila-nntuml, Menator ofM. Carolina.
" Ml oifr
Ik. ha-l one of (iro»er II llaber'a
l amiU !*emit| Mtihioe* lor *onae lime, an-l I
ami
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SO

the lie*! l«l>>r.»a o-g IMam Mlufir I it I* one ol
I ike hum b
rtiioe* that h-a lavn invenleil.
it In the outdo*."
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reriunutenilinf
|>kaauie
(J. U. Ilarna, lioteiimr of Tmiieaae*.

lbin|, an-l (Mil* etenlanlv inla •• ririiimil of |mnI humor Were I a I 'albnlir, I •b-mUl luaiai H|Min Haiutillniteraid llaker
bating an Urinal hntiilay in romiiiriaoiatioa ol
"

.\ra Umka

no

itaurd.
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rLlCATION.
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A inf |>l iifwl h A. II. fiatiith It Co. lit
aigbliaa il illaia aaal I bull fc»r ranta pill In km- fur
Afrili Hnnlrd IttrriM hem.
.Nalaoa IVball; ami .uikJ' > ulbai |ja|aii of au IV m<i«i librial rniamitai to. in i» >n#v nr b'xik
a,
• <W
I
ba
oanar.
In
a\ra|>t
aillU (Urn In |»i«n of iianrnlhua I,trim
All paaauii* aia raaimnad afaiaal purr-baaing
alta kif Ira ur i»Mr U»>ka, lit hf anil al u or
• ml ValaalJa
papata, aa piioaal ul iba aaiaa baa I liar.
PaalOMatrra, arlimil irarbrra, aloilrala,
lam alufipaU.
rlri^tiarii, ur ant in !i»i laal, ran k«h rr|ilroiab
iba •uliarai.
U'baiti aill gira iiiCiraaal.ua
•r li'ia a «arll aalrrlrd lilaart, wilkml rtprnar,
lar al Wilaon'a Milla, «l»Uml I 'uviili, M.una, lif
!■» arlinf aa intr a(rnl. I'laaar arad f if a fatamail, ur olbn*iaa, wbaia aai.l |if.|>art» tao be
ki(wr an.I rurular.
aball ba aaiubW raaanWil.
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NEW YORK

AND PORTLAND

The Splriidid mnl F*a| Ntnimrr,

CHESAPEAKE,
CAIT. SIDNEY CROW ELL,
II. rua rrfularlf Ipflntii Nrw Yoik an<l
Portland, aa fullnai:
l^iif llmwn'a Wharf, I'oitlaml, r»rr» Satur
ilay, ut 4 o'clock, I*. M anil returning, Irate
Nrw Yoib, rtrry Tucaday, al 4 I'. M.
Tbia »r*arl baa jtial Itera fitted up w ilb fiar arrommolaliona for |>aaarn(«ra, making lliia ibr
inoal a|>»r«ly, aafr, ami rotator! <lilr louic lor Irat

Wl

.,

rlrra Uiwrm >rw York ami Maiur.
I'aaaagr feft.OO including farr ami alalr imimi,
(•imhU forwanlrd t»* ibia line lo and Iroin Mod-

irral, Qwrlarr, Itangor, Haiti, Aaguata, Eaalporl
an I Si. John
Alao ronarrli wilb alr^nria for
Italiiiaorr. Ilimdi lakra lbrwi|b with ilr*|ialch
al ibr bra prat ralra.
Mhipprra arr inioralrd lo »rnd ibrir firighl lu
tkr UmI lirliirrllSO P.M., oa ibr day that »b'Iratra Purllaad.
Fur Irnght nr |Maii(*, apply lu
BMEKY k FOX, Hrowti't \Vhf. Portland.
11.11. CIIUMW ELL k »a..Nrw York.

Blaoksmithing.

'I^IIK wlwriUr w«.uM »»jr to hi*
X tb» puldie (Morally, lhal he •• *lill al work
■I hi* Irnlr and will d<i up aay i«»l» in hi* line, u
well •• tut liUrk»mitb in ibe (. ouiilj of Oilurd.
I'lea** rail ami rrr.
Mwii cmi lk« kill, oppo*ite

llera**'* FuWHiln
J. U. HTl'AHT

Swath I'ari*, April, IMS13
SEOaRS and tobacco,
lo fcMO
•7 «•■»{>!*•. Will pay ■ mLt) of
FRANK H. SHILLINGS.
|*r \r*r, paial.lr tuowhljr. 1'ilr aamplta ami parlirul.ua »(^il) lu, or ail.Hr**, iikUmih( • I.imp lor HOUSE,
1 tin k iBitHi
i-"i r.
SIGN,
<••11 b* atoidrd.
Titf tmiali,
Ttka liuaK arritaia a*aioa I* take IbtiarliM
CARRIAGE.
Prail 1 Irrrl, Nrw York.
312
(S3]
traiaa cut «>( tba tilt,
Tt>*< oaapaat ara aal raapoaaibUfor ba||t(«la

Lack Ikial ia faraiabrd with a lar(*
■aalm afilalr-riwai.far lb# acroaiiaaodaliob ul
Ui»< aaii fiiilifi; a«d tra»*llel» are rraiadcd
thai bj lakiBf tUit lia*, much aa«m| •( tiaa* a ad
•i(mw • •IIU taadr.aad lb:il ih* iifiti'iairarf
alarnt tafia llxma at lata knara ia lk» aigbt
N. II.

this
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uMiual

itMoliaf |Mi b

auaal, aalaa* autirr
rat*

I

talt«,aid that per*
pai'l far at lb*
VA00 additiuaa

aitaB aad
•!«•« pa*a*ag*r lot nary
it

Qf Kr*<(bllak«aa*aiaal.
L. BILLING!*,
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Florrncf Varnish!
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MuremoRarticlkfor parlors

111a iratfifnl

ami for *al» l>»

L. II. WEEKS.A(tal.
13
S» ririi,AprilM(IWI.
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M.

Clay.
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am.aiplUbia(

CO.,

doacIn tk*

••
im wil ami Jural lr in Ha
Il i*
Woik; it rax1) uii'WrttiMxl «n<| krjil in rr|i*ir. I
rarnrtil, frroininrml thia imrbiw In all in) ar•
<|Waint4iirra an-1 ulhria. [tin. M. A. I'mul,
Mriti(hi», Trail.
" Wr tln.l ihia mar III lie In wotk tnouf ajlitfar.
lion, ami wilh |ilmivir irr.mimrnil il In Ihr |mli
lir, a* »r Ulirir ihr (irotrr Jk llakrr tu Iw lb*
Mai biur in u»*. [Ilrji) lirulhria,
Iril
Alliautiia, Trim.
If Hani rarluaitrU l<>r family |»ir|«iar(, wilh
nriluiarjr rarr, I will wagrr lhr» will u*l onr
'ihirr MiMf *MiJ Oil Im,' and iwiri grl out ol
li*. [John lliikinr, >a«h»illr, Trim.
I h*«r kail ymr mar hi or l»r ar»rral arrli, ami
am prifwtl) •ali>6rtl Ibal Ilia- <*mk il >Wa la llir

liral ami

moal la

iuiiIhI ihul

n«

*ai

Pectoral

»trlura, tahrtrtrr M h.aa Ivrn rntbaa k.n| Irrn ia run laal aar in
ihia irrlum ar nrnj mil ibi nrifr iban aantirr ibr
ila
ipialilt bn Irrn krpl up In Ibr l»a| il
pruplr
haa rtrr Ivrn, ami ibal il mat l» rrltnl u|nin In ilu
fur Ihrir rrltrf all II baa atrr lirrn fi.uml lu ilu.
iili

ut ill

nir

Aa

|iln«nl.

m.ilr

| Ma||lr Amnion, Na«h»lllr, Trim.
I liar tm marbinr it|«in mail, tiiraa making ami
h»r Imrn aim king, ami lb* w>nk la ailinn*..lr—
fa. Iirllrr lhan ibr In >1 liaml arwing, of in» ulhrr
■narliiiir i h i»r r*rf arrn. [ I-ot) II Tb»U>|ia HI,
Naalmllr, Trna.
I limllha ami ihr • lr<«>tI .in.I m»l branliful
I hairr irr iffn, mailr rilbri In lian.l or marliior
ami irgaril ihr tlrofri k llakrr Marbinr aa >>iir
of ihr grralrat blraainga lo our hi. (Mil. Ta)<
lor, .\aahvillr, Trim.
I bur oo« of (tinfrr U llakrt'a Nrw ing M|.
rbinra, in liar m H % fa m 11), an I 6ml il in*aluablr.
I ran r..nfilrnil> rrroinmrnil il lo all (irraona in
oanl of a uiai hmr.
[li. T. Tbu |>t«ii, ,\a>b>
»illr, Trnn.
I lakr plraanrr in rrrtifying In ibr utility ol
ibr linurr k llikrr Sawing M irhinra. | havr
nard onr on nlinnal rtrt) tlrar ri|iti«a of milk,
fur ntonlba, ami liml il mm h alronyrr ami lirllrr
in r«rr> rr«|>rrl lhan work ilonrli) baail. (Mia.
1). \V. Wlirrlrr, Na»b»lllr,Trim.

I went.! Iw unwilling lo dit|Naae ol My Urulff
k lUkri Srwiiij Mulihit for a i«) Ui|r mn'l,
could I iMil ie|iU*e il again at pleasure, (Ml*.
II. II. itruirl, .\aabrilte, Trun.
Oar l»o inarbitte* |mirlii>nl of Jim, ilo ibr
Hulk uf twenty |inm( mJim. Wi wilb |ilri>mr
recommend tbe llrofer k llakrr Mewni| Machine
lu In- the Ural in uir.
[\. Mtllluuaa k Cu ., Mrui-

|ihi(, TrM.

Tbe lirutec k llaker Hr»i«( Machine work*
far *•admirably. I think Ihr alilrb aa<l wmk
I r»»r
petior lu ibal uf ant Mewui. Mecbine
would
be
hard
bine
mat
ihr
Oa fine wutk I think
lu lira I.
[W.J. |)aii>, Memjibia, Tean.
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(Wl lh* |irrr»li<ni nbi<*h arr aaaaatial in ki^i.
brniib. IS*|»>|Mia ami pb»»ioal <WImIii« ar«
(ii«-»alriil ant<>n( all rU»«.a Tbr Aral iliwaif ,,
ptmltirril lm iMllnti"! In lb* iliflaalifa '"{aa*,
wbkb arr a<i ffcar^iHlhUnf iWranfaananl. Tbn«aiba |*mI|j nl ibia nrflrri,
ami* air niata
ai*l aaaffrrinf ilail* iHc w»l Irjinf pain*, aW«
without ha.f>» of rVlwf. Tbay ba»* r>m* in tm.
Iirvr lhal ib'ir adiwnl ia rbnmir, an.l lhal lh»y
Il gralifra ■■ n.
n»n* I l»ar » lib ill'" tba anil.
rrrt|in(ly In •nwmnr* In lllfw •llirl"! andl*i4.
nata ih il lb>) naa) n»a ruffliaaml a rrmnl) nt **.
i|iir#iiiiiwliW piilanry and vartiar. aaharh baa mirr
Iran kanan
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fail
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>>( ili|"ll»r naaV

Ilamlmli of lnn(u» > 4I<
»»<il»
(rota rl «|wnl in pcaia* nf ibia atnil.r.
fal Mai|wrrr n( il) >| *-1»ia, aabirb la know a aa
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ilaraafvinaiil.
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I tut lhat
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lilrrary an<l

Bitters'

rU«* wh't ilef

llinnarli,.
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nlhri ar.lrniar) ihiimid, a».l ,,
runMi|wiirf »l a miH of |>h)«.ial rirnw,^,
mm* ihr »irliaia of UagMT ••»•! (Willi!*, ailhnat
•••■•( hi i* *na
MTV* •>* »(><>»<Hr, ti nr hllhrrl
l*>r a.Maw in» i<"«alintf. lit* (••1114 tufhrirtr, m buaa
rlWla U|toM ik' •(•I'm aliall l» Uilh *|*ri|% id.)
nt rmiiunrr, an<l jw.i.
|»rmn»ri<l.
I.hi«i|I» 4if|«4intr<t with lit* l«yiwuli »(lU
liiim m ii iiw, runnrtl IIOHTK l ri'.U'rt HIT.
Till'* aa lbi»»»tr«l *"•) «iHMl itiinwlint In iKa
>Mi|in u( ill* •xltiii irl iltamir n|
ll ir»I.HM |li« a|iprlilr, fItra lirah *i(»f |n ih»
ili(rHifr W|IM, kwI» ihr lilnml llicnijh |„,
iriw tailli a nwir li»rlj ranral, ninnli « t-».
of »|iinl», anil hi* a maa l.r
■bury In
llir liaiuarlina oflnMinrii ailli a « hrnfuI h.an
I
alikr nihil l»i(i< ii»i al,.rfc
mia«l.
arli»r
aa-l
baft lirra dfiiwil Iat lb miw iilij<fl, ihr III T.
TM<M «l«» a-.I arl • (►a»a»..|irall» of Willi IrnjM*
lllf mlliifin* nfibr n-m«|( ia Itaiiaf.
raft
Awl il 4 |<aliral will tail |iir NiwillrMiiHila .r.
rtnia( itrulirr rifirw, alirf ihr rrlirl hi< l< ■
brar*.) »r •r an rrlara nl Ihr «Itt • t
Thr ilrlnlili aalaial l«» Ibr mri..«h.i»m ,,| %rara
ln«' ii 1U1 illriulnlli) 11,■ •
ii|hmi ihr 'mill)
grral alirtiflhrnmj awiliriar, lhn« imIiIimi ihr
1I111 la ititawal raw,
ihrir
la
ilrrllaiag
afrit
|M»
ab'trai ihr) air »i» anlfni»f li.nil rilirat
arabaraa ami Mflnwafn. Til IK• • irnriaUa
n« m rrr r»:u*- Rrrncmi
tkm
I hr pn^wir|<iiii^
I* rummriklril aa latalMalii*.
• bia latig.xiiirf Ii •*» iaaiMilinn, a -Ira |> (uiiir«.
M
ihrr.
thai itn «il|
It. a ia a«aaria( V.iaia/
bail ihr tiillrr* Ihr Mini awl Iril ■■f rralm lllfaa
Vri y fr« Mfdirmn air aaarl hmm-1 lif |>bt»ri* •«
aa pin|»i In l» aitmimilrrfil ilunax iSr |*ii<«| .,|
naoiaf; a a. I I bit bat (arnal aa uaiarraal |iirln.
In

PkjtirWM

aCanU,

fyThnar »hi» ilrairr In purrhaa* ibia frrat
11' lull 1« »li mil
ttmtif (if l>|i|»|»u in'1llnalrllrt
'• I
r».

'rirlmlr.1
atrtiilrr lb* |*K«r liltr,
ll la (hiI a|i in |uarl U>iiir«,
Hlixnarh llillna.
wilh lb' iMinr, Or. J. Ilnalrllrr'# Sl..nnrti I'
Irf • lilna a na I be lulllr, awl aim alaaipril on il.
ra|i rii«riiii( ihr rmi, a 11 It Ihr aiiln(m|i|| >>l
llnalrllrt ll Hrailh <>a ibr lalirl. Thrar llnafa
a*r iMfaiilaal on a> r■ Mint 1»f ihr aumiTnaa r.walrrIrila in lb* laafkrl.
fjf I'lrjwfnl ami anl.| l»jr IIIIMTR1 TI!R k

!*WITII, I'iilala.rf, I'a., ami alan anU by all
ilra|(itlt,(riiffr<, awl ilralrr* (r aria lit thnmjb-

lb I mini (lUIra, I'jna.U, > >ulu .lairfKa
an.I lirrni.iiti.
S..I.I U It P. Hal#a kfn., I*atia; l»r. \V. \
llual, Snalli I'aria; 11. I'.
Nmaa). M

1 nil

Sujn,

rmt

I'hrt air >uni Iiulril au ibal ibr ntaial araan
liir ran lakr Inrnt plraianll), ai>i| thrt arr ihr
liral I| rnrni ia ibr aullil (ul all Ibr puipuara ul
(an
pbliil.
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I'lirr,25 crtila |»t lai«; Kt»r lanri fur fH>

Medical Discovery,
TIIK GRF.A TEST OF THE A GE.
KF.NNKDY •<( ll»tl>«n,
|«I mtf |iwlmr Hffili

Mil.KVKKY

t>

••

ilnrtiinrj

• rrmr.lt tint
KIM) Ot III Unit. (t,.m iti.
rwN
lie
Riilll inuliiU iluWir til a iniUHaii riw|>lr.
ha* liinl 11 in mrrrlrim knulinlratn, nxl nr».
la
>v.a in h<a |>«llr h
rr (ailnl r»ir|il in two,
hi ufrr la.i hiimliril rrrlitiiatia u( lla taka*,
tiiah fiilil inn Amrnraii .iln.in.tr in ttbirh ibry
all a llhia larult mi Ira iif Itoalnn.
at lib alaai lull ilrar»l| ln.n uf ibr alaitr

(irral mimla-t a uf flriftmrn, Su'rattirn, I'htai.
hair Iral Ihrir
nana ami tmimnl
nimra tia irinlj ibr a*| atalb-il xrrliilnrra uf ihr*r
Mill
mil pa mm ibr
uf
lail
brfr
rriurtliri,
ipair
ilirm
Tbr agrnla Iwlu* n iiunl lurM»ritM'H
arrfiara;
luU
raiia.| lamia, ami ihr lia jlnw nl ibal abotilal la
laiatrtl lut thru tutr.
I lu mil la- | ul id lit unfrinriplral ilralrra ttilb
albrr |ilrt<*iall»a« that makr mi.tr piuAl un.
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li '• -ml l.ikr mi iilbrta.
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bilra.
Tail laillln arr w irrantril In mrr iki Kuril
k mil uf raakrr in ibr in .tilth in.I aloiinrb.
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To lh<»p ahn arr Irnalilril »ilb auk liniltrbr,
hal I uri brant of ibr Knn<|iran Cough Itrmr
Il
(irxl frI). I aaa aldiiird nilb a Cough liir mrr la.i nar la»llla> will alaata air il. hnmr(ii«
»l|«li4lf laarferrlt. I lirlia ralarib ami ilimarw
k"'t )'*"• ■ |'<'l "I 'br tinir Irn
ami In hi il lia*a- lirfii raaalivr fur jr.ii •, aa<t luir l»m
rinl aliiMial runlbm( thai I natlil brar nl
..III ul il »"lll
1U11 i|«»ilr a nuailrf uf phtainana, Iml tailbnal rr. l^vUll il Iml. WKpi* ihr hall la
ul
«aa Ibrn ail*
ijuilr Mn, IihI abrrr lh>i* i» am dnm|Mfal
fifm| an) |iri 111 niriil la-nrft. I
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MImI an I I'orlland anil ref»ll» af Cinnaia-ili, Obin,h»*mf ia —nor
af lha artrir
■rai.irailarmarril Cmia lll»
iajuriea b* aalfnr I al Iba lall.r pUre,amlh»»in<
ron.otieil
mh|i
farma lireil al inarlion, ha«inf
flaraUfbia fiir-ula in ibia • ilUf. inrluili.i^
l>h> •inma m f olber., baa r.ime to the ronrlaaion
lo return In ibe pradira ol bit |>f nfeaaion, a<> (ai
■ a In h»M him*'!! ia rNilniMa in Ue Ciinaullrd id
■II rbrnaic anil other raara itul nil) lie pieaa-ated
K7*riE*l> FOR A CIRCULAR.
»uai l»f»li»ii anil ail*ire, either bjr ibr
lor bla
Tbaae Machine*, with aawplt * oftbeir work ,mt;
[mlienia, in l'-|».i.|.nll», of in roaaaluiinn wiih
lie a era al
iheir aiienilnf phv.iatiaaa. (.'barge* will Iw i»
■rriinlanra «aalb ibraaafamf lb- pUr*. Onlera
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I prefer il lu all other* I bate area. (Mr*.
|li>aa, wife of lie*. A.M. Ilryan, llempbi*, T.
II alTurd* roe Mitch pleasure In *ay ibal ibe
Machine wmk* well; and I do not hrailale III
leriMiiiifii.l il a* |>ia*e*aiug all lh» advaatagea
Ill wife ia very mm h pleaerd
yiat rlaiui fur il.
• lib it,and we takr pleaaure in cert ifting lu Ibi*
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OK CVKRY DGSCRirTION.
Aa ibrrr air llrliMl |wilif< adarrtiaing thrmAIm. tlrjl*r ia
»l>f« •• m lh' 4• tfl Uiinfii, awn having Ihf
shot- I'm litis*. Hulr Ir ««d l'pprr 'PIIK >alwri!)iff kfffhy (itr> pwlilir xilirf ih«t • nda< it» lu rUnu having U*« ibr "ori^inatora'"
ihr
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How TtcrNSEii wis Killed. TV
Western Christian Advocate of lav
•reek. contains an obituary notice, by
Eev. A. Wright, of the Indiana M •thi>4ist Lpiicop.il Church, ot Iviao II niibiin. Senior, who died at his residence
oca: Hloomiield. Indiana, a few mKitln
Mr. Ham*
•met. aged about S6 van.
Mm was a man of deep piety and un*
questionable veracity. He w .s in the
battle of the Thames, and the writer
gives the following as hit statement in
regard to the manner in which Tecumwas
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MANNING & BROWN.

—At ■ apecinen of paa! utility of th#
L°P ic C!a«a of the lToi»«THty of Edin*
burgti. an anecdote i» recorded, in
which the aon uf a Barooe\ who r ndrd
Dot far front town, act d a con»picuou«
He wj^ called up by thr worthy
pfi-aaor oi the time, and aakvd the
"
Can a nun *ee without
question:
air," wm the prompt
•jth1" "Ye*,
"
How, «r ?** cned the amitxtM* «*r.
*d Profraaor, "run a man *ee without
"
lie can uf with one, sir,"
e*M
replied tho ready-*ittcJ youth ; the
whole claw shouting with delight at hit
Pi*ten.
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I>t kuSaUiiaill ilatti br fx a ad Ihr laird
■Itill aaJ artkl) |»|irli.
J. II. rawmo.n.
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Pan* Hill.Jaa. 5. I«J»
II

—How the universal heart of man
blevars flowers * They are wreathed
•round the cradle, the marriage altar
The Cupid of the anand the tomb.
cient Hindioa tipped his arrow with
flowers, and orange flowers are a bridal
crown with us—a nation of vesterdav.
Flowers garlanded the Grecian altar,
•nd hung in votive wreaths before the
Christian shrine. [Mrs. Child.
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the amusement of Iter company, upon
the fantastic ornamenting of a huge pie,
J
44
Why, Bridget, did you do this you
•re quite an arti«t; how did you do It?"
14
lndade, mum, it was myself that did
44
Isn't it pntty,
it," replied Bridget.
mum ?
1 did it with your fal*e teeth,
Bum."
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•a|,lrr«li «a«l am, (.'i|ari of all kii*U,('Uy a*<l
Ttlf !<Wiiii<I flaaa i«rl»l»t flnfn, Sli^ia,
I hi I'iiim, lujrlkrr »ilh a unth III
|lwllm( b<Hiwi, kr Ml J iKrif ronlrnlt, in
fefra.
P i\*P M lY'l1 :iV(H0(0CiVM3,
W. B. LAFII AM, Agent
Kxritrs K»lr»rla, Ac.
IIKYA.YTM PO.M», Mil.

knelt down and prayed fervently, and
confeiwed a long catalogue of sins. Af»
he ro«e, tlie Quaker obM-rved:
ter
"
Kcaily, friend, if thou art n« bad a«
thou aayest thou art, 1 think I dare not
•Jeep with thee."
tress,
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Playfair,

struggle that appear* more
first ■•ght. than that of a man
vithuut connections or capital, against
the man who ha* both : yet there is no
cootest which so constantly termiuatrs
in favor cf htm who appear* to have th«
44
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Of a«*ry tarirly, atd of lb# bral i^Mlilf.

—It takes fonr things to make a thorough gentleman. You must be a gentleman in your principles, a gentleman
in your tastes, a gentleman in yoor person, and a gentleman in your manners.
No man who dors uot combine these
qualitx.s can be justly termed a gentle-

Great Fall and Winter
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No. 45 Cornhill, Boston,

CROCKRY AND GLASS WARE !
A NEW LOT OF GOODS.
HARD WARE, CUTLERY.

Shakspesre.

In human naturr."

CoaWclMMMf)

JMl

TbiaWfal fur pact favura, ami oaiJral of bring
abW lo |i*r prilrrl Mlular(H>a, br vuolii ia»ilr
el
a lralioa lo bia !>«•» •Ijrb.obirb r»Mi*l* la part

the

—It is complained of Shakspearv,
that he unnecessarily murdered tlamlst.
But the Dane has been amply a»enge-l ;
a great many Hamlets hate murdered

—"

b«*

Whirb br •ffri lor *alr rbr«r>rr ib»a
ratml (hi* »hW of lloaloa

—A brother editor tells us that when
he was in prison for libelling a justice
wai

lb* coafrairoca

M

COMPLETE STOCK

COMPOUND RBMCDY inwbirb wr km
UU.fr.I lo |ttmlncr lb* anoat rlfrctu il allrfIl in t.iMfnirilrd miinr ihaI ran I* nia.lr.
f art ol Para fUr«n|>arilU, aor»n.t>.nr.| wiibotbrr
mliatanrr* of (lill frralrr nbi>r»ti?r powrr a* to
ilf.inl an rffrrtur anixbitr l*r tbadiaraara Haraa*
•arilla i« irpwtrii to rnrr. Il i« l»lir«r<| thai
I boar who aolTrr fruan
MM h a rrmftty ia wanlrtl liy
which will ■■
AnnxnM rmi.|ilaia)l| a» I llial i.iw
m
roanplub ibrir rwr naaaat pmfr of mtamar
IrlU.w mi.
afllirlr.1
owr
uf
rU—
n.f lu ihia Urga

1839-6.8. EVANS & CO.1839,

D.

NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS!

Ayer'B Sarsaparilla.

OAKEB'B

&

roii

H'hftt may l» fu«aJ at all lin»»«

RAWSON,

[

BltOWXFIKLD.

AT

J. If.
—A truly grateful heart may not be
A
•We to tell its gratitude, but it can feel, lITOt'LU iafuna bi« cmImmii thai h» Imi jn*t
HMM-h
■•14
«b»rll
I «V Ma«ie *MM IMMMMI
aad love, and act
Slofr a a. I
ul bit
—A party who has heard a good
Theatre of War," sugdeal about the

BEAN, Agent,

D. M.

Q 110 V E 11

NEW CATALOGUES

CONFECTIONERY! Dry Goods. Groceries, &c.

MISCELLANEOT8.

Notioo.
ltr«iNaa ,,f ill, I gi.Ultirr,
rn»e«l ilpfil land ill, in ihr »» <r of Mir
IahiI I.iir thousand ri|til lianlrtl and lillj ni"f,
If a «i lie Yatuaml Ilk.I •• Itroillri It, |t« •>«
Mult \ Jmim m ill
| nan," lb* CiMMBiMitmrr*
"
in
Augiiria, •>« iha
lioU4 * »«•»•! >n af ibc
"I

£

JI'ltSl'ANT In

r4|ni»l

t'»ili day «f tlrlnhfi a»M," iwr ihr |ui|».»e iadi*
••
ihr Aw tort, »f
m Mi l irmlin; an I
""If «'W of ihrui, U earh ril), li.aii ami planta"
Id iptinr prmMlIf
tion," air hnrliv riH|inir<l
xilb of liaiMwii |» ibriii on raid ila» ibrir reaeial
mini

la* an.I taluaiiua lull, aa.l llala >■! Ia*al>l«- |mll«
»f Ibrir retrial ritiea, loana, and pWaialMMa C.ir
rehilh» »f«li eighteen hun.lir.l an.I Ulij-iflM,
bun.lrr-l
re* ban lied sail ailfei(bt. an.I eighteen
and
and fill) nine, mIih h !•••« •b«ll la- iiiai!* mil
had lo
• rrihr.l
nn.lir ualh." Ilifrifnre I'inj
of
I
be
LrfiaMwa a|h
•ai.l rrxiUra, aU |» an art
lomib, in the tear ul imr l««l

proved tpnl
tlionaand right haadird anil lift* aim*. enlitW4
MAa ul ia rrtalina lo ikr Mule Vahi«tH>a."
K. W H.l>,
j. a. ciMDWirK.
W. IV IIARKIMAN.I
ii. rr.iRcR.
J. EK.*KHK,
II.
L. a. I'lllLUKOOK,

Aafatt, SI, 18M.
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